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CAROL BILLINGS - BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH 
Carol Billings, Director, Law Library of Louisiana, New Orleans, La. 
Native of Cumberland, Maryland. 
Education 
Majored in English at Gettysburg College (Pennsylvania), 
B.A. 1963. Elected to Phi Beta Kappa. 
Attended Graduate School of Library and Information Science, 
University of Pittsburgh. Trainee in University Library. 
M.A. in L.S. Northern Illinois University, 1965. 
Professional Experience 
Northern Illinois University 1965-68: Circulation librarian, 
asst. serials librarian. 
University of New Orleans, 1969-72: Cataloger, microforms 
librarian. 
Law Library of Louisiana: Cataloger 1976-79; reference 
librarian 1979-81; director 1981-present. 
Professional Activities 
AALL: Currently member Education Committee; Placement 
Committee; Coordinator of the Council of Chapter Presidents; 
Co-director of Workshop on Professional Leadership Techniques, 
July 1985; Newsletter editor, State, Court & County Law Libraries 
SIS; panelist for 1985 annual . meeting. 
SEALL: Newsletter editor 1982-84; Program Committee 1983; 
Local Arrangements Committee and panel moderator, 1985 annual 
meeting. 
New Orleans Chazter (NOALL): President 1983-a4, Placement 
Committee Chairman 198 -85. 
Friends of the Law Library of Louisiana: Founder and 
ex officio board member. 
Member ALA, SLA, Louisiana Library Assn. 
Publications 
Articles in Louisiana Bar Journal, Louisiana Judicial 
Newsletter, LLA Bulletin, SCCLL Newsletter, Southeastern -Law 
Librarian. 
Family 
Married to Warren M. Billings, Professor of History, 
University of New Orleans. 12-year-old daughter Elizabeth. 
Communitt Activities 
C urch vestry member, youth group sponsor, choir member. 
